Introduction 53
Sustainable waste management has been incorporated as a core principle in European ( (a) [ 
Oxide Composition 117
The oxide composition of SSA has been widely reported [2, 7, 11, 13, 14, 16-18, 20, 22-24, 28, 31, 32, 118 34, 36-38, 40, 44, 45, 49-102] . A breakdown of publications produced per year is presented in Figure  119 2, showing that the data has been published over a period of 26 years, though as a sign of growing 120 interest in the use of sustainable materials, the majority of the research has been undertaken in the 121 last 10 years. content of SSA may also benefit concrete resistance to chloride attack, due to the chloride binding 141 capacity of amorphous alumina. 142
Loss on Ignition (LOI) 143
The LOI data for SSA obtained from the sourced literature yielded an average value of 3.5%, though 144 occasionally very high values up to 13% have been reported [2, 7, 12, 13, 15- Although the most abundant elements present are Si, Ca, Fe, Al and P, the contents of toxic trace 161 elements such as Zn, Cu, Cr, Pb, Ni and Cd are of greater importance concerning the environmental 162 impact of the material use. It should be noted that the lower sample numbers available at times for 163 abundant elements such as Si, does not reflect that these elements were only present in a small 164 number of SSA samples, but rather that the researchers focused more on reporting the contents of 165 the harmful trace elements. 166 Table 1 provides target limits set for these elements in Germany (Landerarbeitsgeselschaft Abfall 167 (LAGA) document, 1994) for the use of wastes as construction materials and the data shows that the 168 mean values of these elements for SSA are within the targets, with the exception of cadmium, which 169 is marginally over. Two points in this context should be noted: (i) the reported values in Table 1 are  170 simply target values and not the mandatory limits and (ii) the research suggests that the potentially 171 harmful constituents of the SSA become effectively bound and encapsulated, when used in 172 concrete. 173
Variability in element concentrations in SSA are evident from the high coefficient of variation results 174
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Non-toxic
Based on a mean chloride content value of 0.04% calculated from data in the literature, SSA 180 generally complies with the limit of 0.1% set for both cement in EN 197-1 (2011) and the use of fly 181 ash in concrete in EN 450 (2012), respectively, whilst EN 12620 (2013) requires the producer to 182 declare the chloride levels for the use of aggregate in concrete. 183
As stated previously, the high aluminium content of SSA may also benefit resistance to chloride 184 attack in concrete applications. Limited data on the sulphate content of SSA also appears to suggest 185 that the material should also comply with the respective 3% limit given for fly ash in EN 450 (2012) . To analyse the trends associated with the use of SSA, a selection of key parameters for the eco-206 cement blends produced are presented in Table 2 . Brief notes on the performances of the resulting 207 cement mixes are also included. During these trials, the contents of other secondary materials such 208 as fly ash, copper slag and dried sewage sludge, varied to satisfy the required oxide quotas. As such, 209 it is difficult to directly quantify the impact of SSA, albeit certain trends can be observed from the 210 data. 211 At SSA contents of up to 6%, though both increases and decreases in C3S and C2S contents are 216 evident with increasing SSA, the impact on the observed mechanical performance are minimal and 217 long term strength comparable to reference PC blends have been achieved, indicating that SSA 218 appears to be a feasible option at this level of inclusion. 219
At higher SSA contents, up to 11%, the contents of heavy metals, sulphates and in particular 220 phosphorus, becomes excessively high, resulting in an increase in setting times and the suppression 221 of strength development. Treatment of SSA to extract phosphorus before use does appear to be a 222 sensible option, given the negative impact this mineral has on cement performance and how it can 223 serve as a valuable resource for agricultural purposes. 224
The phosphorus content of SSA samples used in the above studies varied from 7 -9%, which is 225 actually lower than the average value of 12.6% calculated based on all SSA samples in the literature, 226 with a content range of 0.25 -32%. As such, before considering use in this application, the 227 phosphorus content of the material should be taken into account. 228
The use of dried sewage sludge is a potential alternative, though, there is less control of the 229 chemical composition of the material in this state and as such, it may have more limited 230 applications. However, there is no incineration treatment involved and the dried sludge has a higher 231 calorific value due to the organic matter content, which would reduce the energy requirements in 232 the cement production process. 233
Cement Component 234
As a cement component, the pozzolanic activity of SSA in ground form is one of the principal factors 235 affecting its potential for use. This property of SSA is assessed from strength activity index (SAI) tests 236 and measuring the quantity of Ca(OH)2 fixed. The reported results from standard SAI tests 237 undertaken based on the procedures in EN 450 and ASTM C311, which were originally adopted for 238 testing fly ash, are presented in In the standard tests, SSA mixes generally satisfied the respective limits outlined for fly ash of SAI 244 values greater than 75% at 7 or 28 days in ASTM C618 (2008) performance concrete. Silica fume would be the preferred option given that it is more chemically 262 compatible due to its lack of alumina that could be compensated by SSA. Calcination treatment, 263 involving the heating of SSA at temperatures ranging from 700 -1200°C, has also been shown as an 264 effective method of increasing the amorphous content of the material and consequently enhancing 265 the pozzlanic activity [24] . SAI values on par with control PC mixes have been achieved at up to 28 266 day curing times, after SSA had been heated from 1000 -1200°C. 267
Aggregate 268
The characteristics of SSA, specifically its fineness, suggest that the material may be suitable for use 269 in concrete as filler or fine aggregate. The reported performance of concrete using SSA in this form 270 The process typically involves pelletizing and sintering at high temperatures to produce high porosity 274 aggregates that retain strong surface layers. 275
Mechanical and lightweight properties of manufactured SSA aggregates are strongly connected to 276 the sintering conditions. Indeed, bulk density results after sintering at temperatures from 900 -277 1150°C are presented in Figure 5 The limited research undertaken [7 and 53] reports of large reduction in workability or large 305 increases in water contents of concrete with the use of a small proportion SSA as the sand 306 component (up to 15%) because of the alleged effect of higher than normal porosity/absorption 307 characteristics. However, it would appear that mix design has not been revised in these studies to 308 accommodate the SSA characteristics. Furthermore, were the water demand to still increase, a 309 water reducing admixture can be used to compensate for this deficiency. 310
The introduction of SSA has led to reduction in the concrete mix density in certain cases [14 and 17], 311 which would usually be expected given that the material density is comparable to light sand. Though 312 in one particular case, the replacement of 10% of the denser control limestone aggregate with SSA 313 resulted in an increase in the mix density [53] and this was attributed to the beneficial effect of the 314 fine particles of SSA on the particle packing in the concrete mixture. and is at odds with the reported increase in porosity [137, 36 and 62]. One option to ease possible 379 durability concerns due to higher porosity would be to use a composite cement in conjunction with 380 SSA, using materials such as fly ash, metakaolin and silica fume to plug pore spaces. 381
Corrosion resistance has been found to improve for SSA contents up to 20%, though for higher 382 contents up to 60%, resistance lower than the control have been reported [137] . It would appear 383 that two opposing factors are at play: the positive effect of chemically binding of chlorides due to 384 the aluminium content of SSA is the overriding influence at low content, whilst, at high SSA content, 385 the continued weakening of the pore structure from increased porosity and reduced hydration leads 386 to net negative effects on durability. As such, at recommended lower contents of SSA, the impacts 387 on corrosion resistance should be positive. Increased carbonation rates have also been reported 388 (CSP) has also been used in place of sand in a number of mixes [154] [155] [156] . 499
To achieve the target flowability, SSA mixes required higher water contents compared to the control 500 fly ash mixes, which is expected given the benefits of the ball bearing effect of fly ash on workability. 501
The bleeding rate also increased in the SSA mixes, though this can be partly offset with the use of 502 CSP in place of sand and by decreasing the filler/aggregate ratio. 503
Compressive strength results at 28 days from the three studies are presented in Figure 11 . According 504 to ACI 229R (1999), strengths less than 2. 
Case Studies 513
The practical applications of SSA appears to be still very much in its early stages, though perhaps 514 private organisations undertaking work of this nature are reluctant to release the information 515 publically. However, the limited reported case studies are judged to be encouraging for developing 516 the use of SSA in concrete and concrete related products and are briefly described in Table 3 . 517 Satisfactory strength was achieved with marginal higher cement content. Suggests that < 50% of fly ash can be replaced by SSA.
[33] 2012 Concrete: SSA as replacement of up to 20% of sand in pavers.
SSA mixes met requirements, though marginal cement increases were needed to achieve equal strength.
[43] 2002 Concrete: SSA used as 10% (with coal fly ash) and 20% cement components.
Strength similar to the control achieved by using superplasticizer and lowering the w/c. Increased shrinkage has been reported. Blocks: SSA as 10% replacement of coal bottom ash in medium density blocks Problems occurred in the production and the blocks were not suitable for testing.
[149] 2002
Blocks: 40% SSA as fine aggregate used in erosion control structure.
No weathering or damage over 12 month monitoring period. SSA blocks performed comparable to control blocks.
[153] 2007 Aerated concrete: SSA as partial substitute for fly ash by two producers.
Products have been successfully produced that were fit for use, though the higher water content demands raised concerns.
[155] 2011 CLSM: SSA used in CLSM in backfill construction. Excellent performance as backfill material has been reported.
Indeed, the reported findings are, for the most part positive, though there have been some issues 519 that can be expected when experimenting with a new product. In concrete mixes, performance 520 confidence and familiarity with SSA and greatly benefit its practical application. 553
Conclusions 554
An extensive systematic analysis and evaluation of published literature on the application of SSA in 555 concrete and concrete related products revealed that the material has considerable potential for use 556 in several different forms: as raw feed in cement clinker and lightweight aggregate production, fine 557 aggregate, filler aggregate and in ground form as cement component. The implied suggestion of this 558 is that realisation of these outlets should lead to the consumption of SSA produced worldwide. The 559 specific conclusions are presented as follows: 560 i.
SSA has a porous microstructure with a density comparable to light sand and consists of 561 irregularly shaped particles that predominantly fall in the silt and fine sand size fractions, 562 suggesting suitability as fine aggregate or filler aggregate in concrete. In ground form, the 563 material's oxide composition and amorphous content indicates potential suitability for use 564 as a cementitous material. Due to the very nature of SSA, toxic elements are present in trace 565 amounts, though the contents are generally below target limits for construction materials. 566
ii.
As raw feed in cement clinker production, SSA can be used at low contents and achieve 567 performance comparable to control Portland cement clinker blends. At marginally higher 568 contents, treatment of the material to extract phosphorus appears to be a reasonable 569 option that removes inhibiting effects on strength and setting behaviour. Furthermore, the 570 phosphorus removed can also serve as a valuable resource for agricultural purposes. 571
iii.
As fine aggregate and filler aggregate components in mortar and concrete, the effects on 572 strength performance appear to be manageable at low SSA content up to 15% and through 573 revision of the mix design to accommodate the characteristics of the material, perhaps 574 including water reducing admixtures, satisfactory workability can also be achieved. 575 iv.
As a cementitious component, SSA satisfies the standard pozzolanic activity measures in the 576 majority of cases and in this regard is comparable to fly ash. In mortar and concrete mixes, 577 using SSA as a direct cement replacement results in lower strength and workability, though 578 at low contents, performance on par with the control can be achieved by adjusting the 579 cement content or using superplasticizer to lower the w/c ratio of the mix. Nano-materials 580 addition and increasing fineness can also further enhance strength. Regarding durability, the 581 impacts on corrosion resistance at low SSA content appears to be positive, the carbonation 582 rate increases as is expected for all mixes using pozzolanic materials and no significant 583 expansion occurs during sulphate resistance testing. 584 v.
The porous nature of SSA makes the material a good prospect for use in a range of 585 lightweight applications, both in as-produced and ground form. A great deal of flexibility can 586 be achieved in the performance of concrete made with manufactured SSA lightweight 587 aggregate through adjustments of the sintering process and mix designs, with strengths 588 suitable for structural applications attainable, along with lightweight properties comparable 589 to commercially available Leca mixes. SSA can be used in bulk quantities in CLSM, as well as 590 in aerated and foamed concrete and can satisfy the low strength, workability, lightweight 591 properties and thermal requirements of the respective products. 592 vi.
Limited case studies reported in the literature indicate promising performances using SSA in 593 the production of concrete, normal weight and aerated blocks and controlled low strength 594 materials, though the development of the practical application of the material can only be 595 considered at present at the initial stages. 596 Table captions  982   Table 1 : SSA toxic and non-toxic element concentrations data from the literature 983 Table 2 : Selected results on the chemical composition of clinker blends produced with SSA 984 Table 3 : Case studies on the use of SSA in concrete related applications 985 
